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The annual meeting of the Ontario Bee-
Eeopers Association promises to be of un-

usual interest. The
The Ontario Bee- Hon. John Dryden,
Ceeýers Convention. Minister of Agricul-

ture for Onatrio, has
indly consented to be present and give an
adress. We believe this is the first time

the history of the association that a
ssion of its members has been thus
onored. Prom a notice on another page
will be seen that a more than average
umber of its prominent members
ill likely be present, this alone should
sufficient attraction. When we add to
e announcement that E. R. Root, as-
ciate editor of Gleanings in Bee Culture, ex-
ts to be present throughout the entire

eeting, also W. Z. Hutchinson, of the
vle,clothed in his old time vigor of mind,
ill be there to take part in the programme
a debates, we feel sure the attendance

ill be very large. The evening of 23rd
n'y, the second day of the convention is
open meeting, Messrs. F. A. Gemmell,

hn _Myers with their friends at Stratford
ve done noble work, there will be appro-
iate musi. "*bee songs,' etc., first and
t and in between. The Hon. John
yden will give an address.
R. F. Holtermann has at his o wn expense
gaged the lantern which Mr. Adam

rown, Ex-M. P, and Postmaster, Hamil-
n, had for bis World's Pair Lectures.
me forty beautiful and interesting lime
lt views will be shown and a lectur

ven throwing light upon tle natural
story of the bee, its -relation to flowers,

the value of honey and of bee-keeping
generally. A large hdl has been engaged
which will be free to all. A large number
of the most intelligent citizens of Strat-
ford and surrounding country have with
pleasure accepted invitations to ba present.
The Stratford convention promises to be
one long to be remembered and of practical
value to those attending.-COME.

Those not coming should send their
membership fee Si at once to the Secretary
Wn. Couse, Streetsville, Ont.

The Secretary, Win. Couse, Streetsville,
has made the necessary arrangements for
reduced railway fares. Those coming
want to purchase a single ticket to Stratford
as soon as they reach Canadian territory
and at the same time get a certificate from
the ticket agent. If fifty attend, and we
expect nany more, the return ticket will
only be one third single fare, otherwise two
th irds single fare.

It was our good fortune to attend a por-
tion of the Sheep Breeders' and Swine

Breeders'Convention held
The Annual at Guelph, during the

Renort. Dast month. A new and
interesting feature adopt-

ed there was for one menber to take the
annual report in hand and pass criticism
upon the previous years papers, discussions
and material repoited. To what extent
the matter contained in tlat report em-
bodied the ideas of the organization, how
far the critic thought the matter therein
contained would be of value or to injure, the
calling. This was followed by an express-
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ion of the opinions of other members. At
the close the president,F. W. Hodson, inade
the staternent that this proceeding was per-
haps the most valuable feature of the
entire convention and it is the intention to
make this an annual feature. Could the
same policy not be pursued to advantage by
the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association.

Least some of our f riends night he afraid
to visit the North Aniericant Bee-Keepers'

Convention during

The North American the time that the
at Toronto. Toronto Industriat

Exhibition is held

we take notice of the following editurial in

the American Bee.Keeper:

"A gooddeal of importance is placed by
some papers on the probability of greatly
reduced rates of railroad fare to Toronto
next year. for those attending the North
American Bee-Keepers' Convention on ae-
count of its being held during the Industrial
Fair. Possibly a sinall amount can be
saved in that vay by those who are willing
to put up with the inconveniencesof travel-
ling in second class coaches on excursion
trains but all this will be more than offset
by the extra higlh rafes of board whichî are
always charged at that time The writer
visited the fair last September and his ex-
perience in that direction was anything but
pleasant. *We arrived at 8 o'clock in the
evening and could find nothing htter than
a cot in the hallway at any of the numerous
hotels. Finally we were dihected to a prtv-
ate house whee we were informed good
accomodations could be procured. On
reaching the house we were so pleased to
find a place to sleep that the Price of lodg-
ingmas not mentioned. We staid there
two nights and on enquiring the amount
of charges when we were ready to leave,
we were confounded by the information
that "82 a night was the charge but that
they had been offered '93 just after ve ar-
rived." From our own experience we un-
hesitatingly assert that Chicago World's
Fair prices vere "not in it" with Toronto.
It is alvays best to bargain for your board
at Toronto before you get it.

Friend Merrill we are surprised, but-
tell it not in Canada, least the young men
and maidens rejoice-that at last a Canad-
ian has been able to get the better of an

American cousin. In Canada it is generally
considered that bargains too frequently
result the other way. But laying all jokes

aside in future when bee-keepers propnoe
visiting the Toronto Industrial Exlibiten
drop brother Holternann a card and he
will d'o his best to find a confortable, can.
venient and moderate boarding place for
you, or better still, he is generally at the
Toronto Industrial E xh ibition in tie Hoev
Dapartment, call on him there and h w
post yon. For years,almost every year for
the last fourteen years, we have attended the
Industrial Exhibition in Toronto, and it i
the first time we have heard of very high
rates being charged. Mr. O. Herschei qer

Buffalo, boarded at our boarding ho10e
this fall, within about half a mile of the
exhibition grounds. The place was rom-
fortable, we paid by'the week .3.50, he padl
for a day or so at the rate of 25 u ts. for bed
and 25 ets. for meals. Last year we gu-

closeto thegrounds adinner of turkey,celer..
etc., etc. A good dinner, 15 cents. Thp
hoiels may oa certain days be crowde!
that is hotels near the centre of the c'ty a
which everybody rushes. The details Er

that convention have of course to bc wnrkl
out, but our idea at prrsent is to get a h'
not very far from the ground. in thle eM..
vicinity, there are good hotels at r "v

rates, and if a party of six, eight or tén

want a good boarding house close to the
hotel and hall at a rate of St.00 per day -
less probably, we will be able to direet yeu
to them. Do not be afraid to come <in 'h

score of exorbitant rates, and if you have
no friend and no other pointer and visit à
strange city or deal with strangr take
this with you:-Before you buiy a»yin >,' k 1'l

price.
* *

We know of several shipments of hone.
to Europe during the past few months ad

at nrices making ths

Our Foreign rnarket preferable to oi"
Markets. own lowest wholed

inarket. WC have en

been willing to give our readers th'e bnd
of any information Ve possessed alio
foregn markets. At the annual meetinu

the Ontario Bee-Koeepers' Association la

year the largest ligt of foreign honwy dealer
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ever ptblislied in Canada was given by us
to the publie and we are pleased that many
availed themnselves of that information.
The Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. (L't'd.)
have always been in entire syipathy with
our efforts in this direction and they have
hinded over for publication the letters
found under correson.ene. We trust all
wlo have a fair surplus to dispose of vill
write these parties at once, 0. 0. F.. we be-
lieve, means freight paid to Liverpool. Of
course, there is prohably little use iziving
prices on beeswax, there are several other
,ountries we cannot compote with in this
line. You can get freiglit rates to Liver-
liool from the agent at your railroad
station. Expenses might be reduced by
several shipping together or shipping
çeperately to Montreal and then jointly.

if you do not care to ship alone send us
word of the anount you have to dispose of
and its quality, how you are prepared to
blhip, in cans, if so what size, or in barrels
and price. If none on haud now, what
about next season. We vant to make no
money out of this deal only proi'ote ihe
prosperity of bee-keeping in Canada. This
isla the interast of the CANALIAN BEE
JoURNAL and in return the Journal we feel
sure will have the hearty support of
Caadian bee-keepers. There is an old
motto which may partially apply to the
case-"United we stand, divided we fall.n"

Enquiries have come in regarding the
medals and diplomas awarded to bee-keep-

ers at the World's
The World's Fair Fair, Chicago. Some

Medals&Diplomas were beginning to
think that they will t

never see the Medals, and Diplomas, andaîll more are convinced that they have
well nigh outlîived their uzefulness before
birth. The following letter will be of
interest :-

Otawa, 4th Dec., 1894.
IR,-l an directed to acknowledge the jile'eipt of your letter of the 1st instant, ad-dressed to the Honorable, the Minister of.griculture, asking to be informed as to twen Medals aud Diplomnas awarded at the y

bite World's Columnbian Exposition arelikely to issue.
The latest word recei ved from the Ex-

Position authorilties in Washington, inti-iates that it is hop!.d the issue will bIllde this nîoîî1th. 'l'lie delay, it appears,lias been caused by the war troubles irJapan, as they are dependent upon thatcointry for the necessarv supply of parche-nent relliîred. I have t'e hojieur to be Sir,Your obediont Servant,
A. L. JARVIs,

For Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
Sone of these awards were inade over a

year and six months ago, alL of themn over a
year ago. The Japanese war did not break
out until long alter the Diplomas should
have been sent out, so our readers are in-
directly in possession of a great state secret.
The warriors in Japan aiust have been pre-
paring for a long time for thestruggle they
have heen engaged in - Lesson-. Do not
clpend upon one country alone for parch-
ment or during a prolonged struggle the
country will be able to make no more
lawyers, doctors, B. S. A's, L. L. D's, etc.etc. Our Washington friends have framued
a very good excuse, the question is when
shall we be able to frame our Diplomas.

Tun the American Bec Journal we find the
following query:

1. Which is best as cover
Comb Honey. for sections, enameled

cloth, small strips of
glass laid over the openings, or a quarter
nch bee-space cover ?

2. Why?
In the answers twelve make use of ap-

pliances which give them né bee-space over
he sections. Ten have a space over the
ections and two have &io particulir choice.
Of those who undertake to reply to the
econd part of the question six, of those
who favor no space urge convenience and
ve cleanliness. Of those who favor a
pace five urge convenience and five clean-
ness, and none of those who favor z bee-
pace over the sections give as a reason
hat better filled sections are possible. A
ear ago or more, we gave the folowing as
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some of the important points in the pro-
duction of comb honey. A clean hive and
combs not too old, the newer the botter.

Comb foundation filling the section as
conpletely as possible, putting it in true
and just allow it to swing clear in the sec-
tion from the top bar.

Ventilation not through the top of hive,
but only through the lower portion.

We have this year no reason to change
our minds on the above our conclusions are
rather confirmed. In addition we recog-
nize more than ever the importance of hav-
ing a quarter inch space above the sections.
As far as cleanliness is concerned we see no
great difference when the top bar of the
section becunes travel stained, the comb
honey is also no longer white, we have tried
both plans extensively and favor the bee-
space. By using the space above and thus
giving the bees a passage way over the
sections they are less liable to leave wvhat
we call "pop ioles" in the sections. It
may of course be claimed, although the
grounds are not goid, that an extremely
we!l fllIel section does not add to the
commercial value of the comb honey. Thifs
May be true but if we can raise the general
standard in the country, much will be

gained. An even weight of sections, a
pleased eye, and greater safety in shipping
which is secured in a well fastened section
are things to be desired, and will add to the

rapidity with which comb honey is market-
ed. If for no other than selfish reasons
everyone should strive to raise the standard
of our ioney both conb and extracted. To

argue that such infurmation will enable
others to produce as good an article as our
own is short sighted.

Coming Items of Interest.
Amongst other items of interest in the

next numnber of Tm1E (CANADtAN BEEn JouR-
NAL Will appear an article by C. W. Post,
Trenton,--An Experiment in Wintering
with 400 Colonies of Eees "; " Queen Rear-
in- " continued f rom the British Bee Jour-
naŸ. " Out-Door Wintering with Least
Labor," Will Ellis, St. Davids; "Soine-
thingNe-w," W. C. Wells, Ont.; " Conven-
tion Reports."

Bees Infurlated-Wiat To Do.-esS. T. ett

On page 588, Anerican Bee Journut
Query No. 917, reads-What would vou
do, suppose the bees in your apiary had be.
come unmanageable by careless handling,
accident or otherwise, so that they would
sting everything in siglit?

2. Have you ever known such a state of
affairs in your experience?

I maay say that I was a good deal intui.
ested in reading the 27 answers; then it
occurred to me that a fev additional sug-
gestions might be helpful. b

P. I. Elwood says " run," but I would
not do that, for running greatly encourages
thein to sting. There is nuch of huinan
nature in bees. Seven say subdue then
with snoke, and some would, use water as
well. Eight would wait until they got
over their fury. Some other answers are
also given. Prof. Cook says, " I should
use smoke and if that failed, use a bee tent
which lways subdues even the n.st vi-
cous." To this I reply that probab no:
one-half of the bee keepers in America have
tents, and I am one of them; then too, by
the time you could get your tent in position
your bees would be "just awful,"

G. M. Doolittle says "leave them severely
alone for two weeks and and they will for-
get all about it." So they will, but if I
open a hive for any purpose. I want to go
right on with it at once, and then there
may be other hives near by that need im-
mediate attention, and the plan of waiting
nay be attended with inconvenience and

loss. My remedy is short, easy and sure.
HIOW TO DO IT.

Close the hive quickly, entrance and all.
Now turn the smoker on and about your-
self. and the bees that are out, as they sur.
pose upon the important duty of flf pre-
servation, will very soon retura to the hive,
and finding themselves shut out. like a
brauch severed froma the vine. will im-
nediately begin to weaken, droop and
wither, and their courage and viciousnes
are speedily gone. Now their lg' sée
shorter and their wings are flat on their
backs, and poor things. they are in a be
wildered and forlorn frame of niind, and
you cannot make them fly and sting. But
not so yet with those shut in the Iive; they
are full of rage and fight. Now give at the
entrance (don't let any bées outi severdi
heavy puffs of smoke, and rap on the biue
and smoke alternately for one minute

TeHE CA14ADIAN ÈEEý JOtRNAL.
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gow opon the ontrance about 4 inches angive a little mnoro smokce and a littie Inoôr
rapptng, and in' one minute fron openientrance, open the hive and go on vit]your wvork just as though nothing out othe ordinary had occurredl and all i serenBut if other hives were participatin s in
fracas, they shîould aiso have been rosed afirst and given sioke on oppninx. Thcases are exceeding91y rare whore any rappuig is iecessary, but it does no harm andinakes your conquest more complete.'o the second question nine answer in theafirnative. Now, with, due respect, I mustsm that these answers surprise me not alitt, for when the hive or hives can bequickly closed, I question if ever there vasa case where the bees becanie " unnanage-able" except in cases like that of R. L.Taylor's, where the number was too greatto be promptly operated upon. In that casehis advice is good to let then cool dovn.Tree minutes of proper treatment, I be-lieve, il1 conquer the worst case inagin-able and render the bees perfectly tractableand also soften their temper for the future.Belmont, Ont., Dec. 17th 189-1.

Annual Meeting of Ontario Bee-Keeper's
Association, Stratford.

STREErsILLE, Dec 4th, 1891.Ed&or CANDIA BE JOU ALDaar Sir,-l have replies; fromn ail partie-,
asked to take part in pr mme of Ourannual meating which will be held in theGounty Councdl Chambers of the Courtifouse at Stratford on the 22nd, 23rd and21th of January, 1895.

All persons interested in bee-keeping arecordially invited to attend. The probabili-tics are there will be one of the best con •en-tions in Stratford that the association easheld. There have been quite a numbar ofprsons consent to take part in the pro-grmma which is as foollws:
The Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agri-culture, -an address. Evening of 23rd.KJ. K. Darling, 'Almonte, "Some Difficul-
R. -. Holtermanu, Vice-Pres, O. B. K.A. and Pres. North Ainerican B. K. Asso.,will zive a lecture on the evening of the-irdilluti &ted by lime light views, subject,Res Bee-Keeping, Flowers and Honey."W. Z. lintchinson, Flint, Mich.. editorRleview, ' Will the Future of Bee-KeepingDiffer from the Past."
E. R. Root, AMedina. Ohio editor ofGleanings i Bee Culture, subject not yetknown.t , d
President Picket, an address,

d R. McKnight will assist ini making thee evenings pleasant by an address or som1e-g thing Instructive, Allen Pringle vill read
f a paper on "Education." A. E. Sherring-f ton wîil read a paper on ", Conwntions.". Messrs. .lohn M. ers and F. A. Goîninel ,Stratford, will read papers or gi vo addresses.t Arrangements hi ve been made vith the

'proprietors of the Windsor Hfotel, the bestin the city, at $1.00) per day.
RanieED R A IJJnoAî nA TES,Arrangoments have been mnade with theGrand Trunk and Candianu Pacific Railroadfor reduced ratos u> on the following terms.Those coming to t lie convention purchasefull fare single tickets to Straford

and at the sanie tirne ask the agent for arailroad certificate. Upon the c2rtificate
being properly filled out by the secretaryand fifty having purchased tickets to Scrat-ford, the return flare will be one-third singiefare. If less than fifty have purchasedtickets. the return fare wdl be two-thirds
single fare. So nothing cat be lost by buy-ing the tickets in the abive maner and itappears to be certain mucli will be gained.

hemnbers wdli please remit to my addressthoir renewal fee of 81.00 at their earliestcon venience and also any person wishin
to join the as ociation will please forward
one dollar. By giving the above insertion
il Ti CANADIAN uBE JOURNAL you willoblige, Yours truly,

Wàt. Cous,,
Sec. Ontario I3oe-Kýeepors' Asso.[The directors' Meeting eill bs helat9.30 a. m. of the22nd. Meeting ofmoinbersat the close of the directors' meeting, 0 thePresident writes.--Ed.]

An Offer Notice.
We are prepared to inake the followingliberal offer. but only for a limited time.TuE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL, Gleaning inB_ýe Culture and Root's A B C of Bee Cul-ture, in cloth, post naid froin Medina, Ohio,$2 50. The above, only the book parchment

bound, 82.30. Or TuE CANADIAN BEEJOURNAL ore year and above book in cloth,81.75, in parchment 81.55 0f course we are
prepared to supply the above book from ouroffice in cloth at the uisual price $1.25, postpaid. This is a good offer and should be
appreciated.

A little bit of advertising,
À little printors' inkWiil weld a cliain of patronage,
Link by link.

- 't.

-g1ig
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Importance of Apiculture At
E xperiment Stations.

Thbere seoms to ho no inconsiderable
difficulty in getting for apiculture a foot-
hold at our experiment station, andt whsen
that is secured, its tenure generally, so far
as I know, seems to be of a very uncertain
character. Why this should be so. if the
importance of the pursuit is considered,
appears to be somewhat of a marvel.

To be sure the business is not overly pop-
ular, for which state of things two reasons
may be assigned. The first reason is that
the bee will defend its abode with its sting.
To the skilled apiarist this reason lias no
force; do not cattle use their horns to de-
fend themselves ? Indeed, do they not often
use them to gratify wanton anger? But no
one thinks of assignirg that as a reason
why the production of cattle should not be
encouraged. But ignorance sees in the
honey bee one whose hand is against every
living thing, and in its sting an arrow ever
ready at the string and ever laden with fatal
poison. The other reason is Uiat tki bes is
a free conimoner. There are no limits or
restrictions as to its pasture, but time and
the endurance of lier w ng. She gathers as
freely fron the clover and the apple tree of
the envious neiglibor, or the mortal enemy
of her owner, as she doei frorm his own.
The neighbor and enemy behold it with
envy or anger ever magnified by their ap-
parent helplessness. They see in the tons
of honey pdled on lier owner's hives the
measure of the depletion of their own mows
and bins. The light that reveals the bee
getting little but giviug much in the fertil-
ity of the tree and the clover, that shows
lier owner rereiving littie, or nothing, of
value to them, but often heaping up their
baskets and bins, lias not yet found their
oye, Se ignorance again would welcome
the absence of the bee. These reasons give
rise to a third, and that is the small esti-
matios in which the business is held, and
therefore the low degree of its importance.
Some even look upon the bee-keeper as little
etter than a freebooter-as one who would

steal if ho haid the courage and skill.
It is hardly worth while to argue to bee-

keepers the invalidity of these reasons, but
as to one point already mentioned -the im-
portance of bee-keeping -a few suggestions
may not be without their use. I need not
dwell on the magnitude of the business of
bWe-keeping in itself. Most intelligent bee-

keepers appreciate that in some degre.
But, perhaps, it would be well to jog our
inemories, even on that point. Whatoth, r
specialty calls together so nany and su1h
wide-awake conventions as does bekee-
ig? or supports so many class journal'i

or is adapted so generally to all localities?
or whose product is so purely fron what
would other wise be only waste ? It creates
a finished product-a food of the high, st
value both for sustenance and health out
of what is otherwise without value and
must be an entire loss. Bee-keeping ought
surely to stand well with the people in vieiw
of its direct product alone as compared with
other rural pursuits.

But great as is the gain to the country in
the product of bee-keeping, no doubt the
advantage arising from the ministry of the
bees in causing fruitfulness to follow blo3sm
is immensely greater. Anyone vho gives
even a little attention to this matter in the
time of fruit bloom, comparing the fruit
fulness and perfection of fruit of those
plants and trees which have been frequented
by the bees with that of those which from
location or inclemency of weather have been
deprivedl of their visitations during tihe
time of bloom, will readily see that this
ministry, in a great country devoted every-
where to fruit-growing, must be of aliost
incalculable value. Many striking instances
proving the truth of this m7ght be adduced,
but that is unnecessary here, as the readers
of. apicultural publications are familiar
with the subject.

What shall we do with these facts,
clothed as they are with such grave im-
port?

In spite of them Apiculture lias received
as yet but meagre recognition at our ex.
periment stations, or, oftenier, no recogni-
tion at all It is not to be wondered at,
then, that it is unpopular. Let a man.
however worthy lie may be, be persistent1ý
slighted and treated with neglect by a few
of his prominent acquaintances. and how
his reputation will wane ! Why ,Ihould
not apiculture be placed on an equal foot-
ing at our stations with potato-growing
and the manufacture of cheese, w;h the
production of strawberries or seei corn*
The uxperiments carried on in all thsee
things to gain new knowledge calcuhtedte
secure higher success, are invaluable. hnt
they should not be heard to deny the vali-
dity of apicultare's claim to equal recogni-
tion.

Perhaps beekeepers have themselve ptin-
cipally to blame for thecondition of thiig
Their claim will certainly not be allowed
until they themselves feel its justness and
assert it with a vigor and firmness which
can only come from a consciousness of its

4116
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equity. Lot the bee'keeper be led to writh-draV "is kYeS frein the litte pile lie ets
from the product of bis hives and be fedwitl a knovledge of what lis vocationdloes for bis country in a<lding to its Storeof delicions and health-giving food ad ininerensing its fruits and seeds, and hisfreedom from proscription wili not be longdelayead.
. Again, in its modern phase apiculture1' a comparatively new industrv. Forages the box, or other conb-boun hive,kept faithful watcl Over most of thi. secretsof the honey-bee It is but recently thatthise secrets ar becoing opmtn, but thereara stili many important limetty qiestiotiqabout the bee and the new%? appliances of theuive that are in pressing need of tinalanswers. There is a vide field here yet tobe explored Shall bee-keepers alone ofthose engaged in rural pursuits be left tomake the explorations unaided, though thushandicapped byi many new things''o be sure. an opening has been made andsomething lias beengranted, but united andpersistent efforts ought, for an allowance,commensurate with the work for a morepermanient standing and for recognition at:many more of the North Anerican Experi-ment stations.

The North West.
During läst winter and this se far, it liasleen my priviiege to do a guodieal et travellin"g tlîrougIi the pro-vince of fanitba, and North Wrst

Territories, and lave occasienast
mer a brother bee-k-eeper. I thouglst tit itobly if I were to send you a few lines inr4èerence to bee-keeping inl a part of oïinotintry where the imiercury loves to cmepp ziown out of sight, or in other words -10 Or Idegrees below zero, it mlight be interest fito you and your readers. 1 had about Ihmred im my own mind a poor opinion of Jthis western part of om country as aa3 at bes-keeping %ves concerraed, but r?hoight best te interview tivo or three par-t1es who have a practical experience in con- fpfrtion with our industry here before writ- orime you. rf wrote two gentlemen here,who I believe whave .r good an idea of bee.keeping as any- toOmA in he province, and received a very wniisfartory answer froin one of thern. tly tesîbstance of which I give. and should r re- buire a reply from the other gentleman, Ishah le pleased to give you the benetit ofhis. exper'e.ice in this province if yen se
i shall now give you the exverience of Mr. weGilbert Gunn, who was born in Manitoba I

and has kept bees here for the last sevenyears. Mr. Gunn keeps a suppiv of hives,
s-ections, et, etc., for thoseof the vrovincewhlo Clioose te avîtil tileseeves ef the op-portnity to procure supplies close at homo
a i as used himself tihe Heddon, Jones

-and Coinbiiationbut prefers the Jones sin-gle.walle(l Ilie V8nd is Using thatneOtW. M~r.Gisun tells me le neve, saw a taine bee
titi hf started bee-keepig seven years agoand he knew little or nothing about themat that tine. andi haviig all to to learn, lielas, as we may well suppose, ,een the
ulîifov as well as the aunîshie o beeculture.

Ti, worked away witi fair success till the
fai of i1991 found hilm vitlh 16 colonieswhici he wintered in the cellar and brougltent 12 im the sprin, fromi which he receivedfo 'lawams and 1,200 pounds ef honey. The
olwiving fali he did not urepare the beesiroperly for winter and lost as a conse-qslpuice IR colonies. During the last two

tiears Ur. Gunn has not paid the attention
tû thç hees that they merited. consequently
t *ev have become greatly îeduced in nuin-he having onIy ftur colonies this lastspring. eue of wvhich he sold, leavine hin
elree frei wlich the took 43~ pounds ofoxtractod hione *y.Hle keeps the Italian bee and winters inthe cellar under lis house, and said in au-swer to the following question,-Do yon
uer find th vinter very lard on the bees,
" as tar as 1 know it is not as hard as the
Ontario winter. Of course we can't winter
251 tsidle."

His honev is ail extracted and gatheredie cipall froin the Canada thiste, golden
'cd and wolf-berrv and is mnostlY bright inolor. the golden rod howover be'ing dark.I am pi ased to find that they havps offered for ioney at the Provincial Ex-illi ion heid here in Winipeg as well asonii eest, and it appe.trs that Mr. Gunn.s nbt heei letting the other bee-keepersavitail their owin wast with the prizes.s hlie got tle best of ene of Mr. D. A. Jones'
iht baud Men.
The prairie here in sunmmer is said to be
ttArallyrcoverel with wiild tiowers for sev-'a inonths, and of course the bees wouldakesome honey froin them, but I haveevdered if the nectar was in proportion tothe fIowers. The almost. unceasing hotinds of sunmer and terrible cold of %vin-r, r had thought too much for any bees,t .Mr. Gunn experienc,;e says not so.

CaNssos .RaMne
I would like to do ail I can te help TaiE%am E JO%-Naz% with which 1 amlIl pleasod. W. A. !IILLSUN.
ngersoll. Nov. 26th, 1891.

- j,'
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Bee-Keeping in the Northern Part of
Europe, Especially Sweden.

[By Johani Fortsell, Secretary Bee Association,
Swedaen, Europe.]

The *receipt of TuE CA BrD ]EE Joun-
NAL gives me very mucl pleasure. I have
found it a very good paper. \iti your
permission, I w'ill give some information
about bee-keeping in the northlerni part of
Europe and especially S weden.

Bee-hceping is iot undertaken in cotn-
tries as fier north as witlh us in Sweden.
My apiary issituated at 59-V north latitude.
nearly the sane latitude as Cti pe Chudl.igh
on Labrador, but bee-keepinig is general
here up to 62-. Occasional bee:h<eepers are
to be found up to the polar circle. More
northerly live wild bees, so our celebrated
north polar traveller, Prof. A. E. Norden-
skiold, informs us. He saw wild bees and
other hymenoptera at the North Cape. situ-
ated at 71 north latitude. It should
surely be of grenter interest to bee-keepers
to hive a swarm of bees at .North Cape than
to red of the luînts for the hitlherto result-
less Apis Dorsata in the Eabt Indts and
Ceylon. I sliall. as oppoitunity offers,
through Professor N., nake a more minute
study of the bees at the North Cape and
report.

In spite of the nortlerly situation, the
long winters and very cold temiperature,
the bees lere winter on their suîîuni-r :,tands.
This proves tlat the nîotlern bet s have
greater conservative energy anîîd a given
number will produce aind a.ainitaiun a maîuclh
larger amouint, of heat than tie ia .ne nuin-
ber of another race. Ilie is the sole re'ason
why these bees are alway moie ready to
take the supers and aie better conuib builder's
than others thougli they may be occupy .ng
the saie space in the hi\e vit h less ilian
half the population. M3.ny w ritutI on becs
say that the heat which the bees produce is
analogous to the consumnied food, but this is
not the case. The constitution of the vari-
ety of bees is in this case of veî y gieat in-
fluence. The netltl.h of bee-keeping in
Sweden shall follow in other articles.

Naslund & Kolback, Aug. lith, 1891.

Another Foreign Purchas'er.
We are pleasedl to furnish our readers

with the addres of anîotlr deatr who
wishes to purchase Canadianî hone.. We
believe lie i.-, relhable. bat ihose correspond-
ing may as well ask for iefertnes. Tle
address is T. Musgrave, Uock Ludge -Black-
rock, Cork. Ireland. Senîd quîotations on
light or dark honey, in barrels or in cans.

That Honey-Bee Concert.

(Feor Canadian Bo Journal.)

[ observe by the December issue of the
Canadian Bee Journal the statement that
the President, Mr. Pickett, and Secretary
Conso are doing all in their power to gs-t
up a good programme for the coming On.
tario Beekeepers' Convention, which is to
bo held in wtratford on the 22nd, 23rd andel
2.4th of January next.

Personally, 1 am quite well awareof su-h
being the case, having had considerable
correspondence with boti gentlemen in re-
gard to this and o lier matters pertaininig
to the welfare of said convention, and have
conclided my expectations will be fully
real zed, insofar as this convention bein'g
the very best since its organization.

Nov, while those gentlemen have thus
been at work, Stratford lias not beei by any
means idle. In this connection it may nut
be out ot place to here state that wlhile 1
am a great advocate of conventions, that
for some years past I have also been of tie
opinion that one of the tlree days' session-,
should be thîrown open to the public. and
that suitable attractions should bo offered
for securing a good attendance; in faet. to
all intents and purposes, an educatioud
entertainment, or, for want of a more api-ro-
priate naine, it nay be termed a Honey B.&.
Conceit, to induce, so far as possible, ilose
in the locality or vicinity of the conve.n-
tion to become more thoroughly acquainîtr.d
with the honey bee and educated as to the
value of honey as a very important aui
niourishing food for the human system.

Most people nowada3 s are dubbed cranks
and not vishing to be anx exception to tlhe
geieral rule, I nay as wvell adminit îny hobby
as above stated. I nust admit at the siameui
time that on several occasions my pro.
gramme has to sone extent bvei attempted
notably at Walkerton and Lindsay, but niy
ppt scheine has not yet reached the acmîue of
îmy ambition in this direction. I have.
therefore, concluded that being a resient
of Stratford and the Association hiaviig itq
meeting here, that nov vas my opporn-
ity of endeavoring to show inyself to he
bestadvatntage.coupled with vhat I th)ought
was expected of me. As a natural const-
quence I concluded it not best to b- i-Il-o
nor have I been so. Through the kindne«
of Mr. Davidson, County Clerk of Perth
the c-onînnuîodiouîs Counucil Chamber in fIk
new Court louse, witlh the use of the court
roomîa, should it be neresqary for wanr tf
Iuffi.lent accomniodation. vas willmelygI

proffercd. The next thing was to se"ure a
convenient hall for the concert. A pjrir''
tion was next made for the use of the City
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Hall, and it had been engaged for the vhol
week by soie conie opera troupe, so tha
other sources had to be depenled upon
Several large halls woro at connand, bit
drawbacks were attached, the principal om
being that they required to be seatel
'T'hinking over the natter, it occurred t<
ie that it was to agreat ext enteducat ional,

could not the Collegiate Institutu lecturt
roomn bc secured, as it possessed all the -e.
Ituiremenlts, evei to a piano and mnagic

lantern. I accordingly resolved to mîakeail
effort in that direction, and after interview-
ing one of the trustees, I was requested to
present inyself at the meeting of the board
and explain my position. In company with
Mr. J. IN[yers I did so, and without a dis-
centing voice all acquieseed in my project,
for the reasons already given, viz. that it
was an educational affair, and the lecture
roomn and all its conveniences were granted
free gratis. So mnuch havinîg been done
there was, however, yet more to be had,
but as success had alrcady paved the way,
I saw no obstacle in view of proceeding
still further, and as ladies are always
agreeable, if you only know how%, tatake
themn, (nost married men soon become
educated in this direction), so with myown
experience and MA:s. Gemmell's kind assist-
auce, the vocal and instrumental music was
soon secured.

Now, Mr. Editor. least my enthusiasmn
carry me completely away. I mnust not
forget to mention what you have done in
assisting the project towards success. Of
course you recollect ne speaking of how
iice it would be to have a grand nmagic
lantern exhibit, accompanied with ai iii-
structive lecture as to the value of the bees,
both froin a commercial and scientific
standpoint. This you also heartily agreed
with. and expressed vour willingnessat i
considerable expense (some $25, .1 believe,)
to yourself for the use of a suitable hantern.
mn order to carry out the arrangenient, if so
requested. This amount you will not re-
quire to expend through the kindness of the
school board. You still further suggested
timat the Hon. John Dryden, Minister of
Agriculture, be invited to attend, and this,
I mderstand, you have, like iyself, already
done, with the prospect of his beimg il at-
tendance.

Now, brother beekeepers, before conclud-
ing.1 wvil] give you a synopsis of what inay
belooked for, but before doing so I iniglit
mention that the lecture wilf treat of the
manner in which the bees secret wax scales,
build ,oinb, gather and ripen honey, nurse
the lana, and the manner in which pollen
.s packed in the baskets while on the wing,
and huw it is deposited in the cells for
futuru ase, the sting and its uses, etc. The

proramme vill Le something of this
faio Chamnan's addi ..s. opening
chorus, mstrnwnt al musi, address by the1-on. John >ryh-, violin l song(selected), Mr. Hloltrinann's owwo,Comiuc song, mu.sm- God sav', the <hmen.

Recoh'et I do not Iay this d1mlown as the
aut.horize, progralluiiif', althoJughm I cati
furiushi it ii about ii is order.

Comue o0 come all,
To the leet rii halfl.

F. A. .i.Mi str.
Stratford, Dec . t8i.

.t. iim --cir-r,
Preüdent O. B . A.. Narsagaw e' a, Onît.

WA LR ERTOx, Nov. 17th, 1891.
I think it w ould be well to urge through

TuE CANAW'AN BE' JURNAL all bee-keep-
ers going to theu Stratfoî d convention to get
railroad certificates when purchiasing asingle fare ticket to Stratford. There is
nothing to lose, for the return fare in no
case wmll be hîighmer thai two-thirds. and it
is altogether likely that there will b the
ne-essary nimber to get the return fare ai,
one-third single fare. A. E. SHERRINGTON.

rWe do not think there is any doubt
about the required members being pi esent,
and every one should pu.rchase a single fare
ticket to Stratford and denand from the
agent a railroad certificate, -Edj
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RIGHTS OF BEE-KEEPERS. îX

The Profits of Bee-Keeplng- E
Honey As a Food.

To thc editor qf the Wlitness:
SIR,-Upon ny return from the Inter-

national Bee-Keepers' 0onvention. held at
St. Joseph, Mo, e find in the Witness of
Oct. , under the legal department, the
following question and answer re bees:

J. B3. Oit.-Q.-A eodla water mnanufactutrer is
bothered to suc.an extett %vitl ia cglibors lioit
becs coning tu Iîiz, far-tor % tla after (lit, that htl'

lias to stop work tilttil they leave. Aq t hev are a

nuisance, wt teu if any, ecui bc tket to preveut,
t1is? Ans.-Titc ovnr of the ie<s sItotl<l be re-

questel in wiittg tualiate tite yian e, at<il nithe

eventt of ht- failintg to cotnply witi the requea au
action might b brnutght for an ".i tutetion to re-
strain Iito frot conitittg sncb tutîsatue.

The above answer conflicts with a state-
ment which I made in the CANA DIAN BEE

JOURNAL, as editor. The question of the

rights of bee-keepers is not a new one.
The poor little creature is perhaps, unable
to defend itself, or the liberal use of honey
inmparts to bee-keepers the tiiaracter1stic
which a honey circular sets forth as the re-
sult of its use, 'a sweet , dispostion." Or

perhaps they imbibe wisdom with the honey
and think the best policy is tco bend 1heir
heads and let the storn pass by. Yet it is
not always vise to allow staterzen's to go
unchallonged. so I wtll state ir kndly
spirit the case of the bee-keepers.

t I do not ku-iow why a. creature so valuable
as the honev bee sholld be so iable toattack
unless through lack of information upon
the subject. U 'e read of people being in-
jured and even killed by horses, yet no one
thinks of preventing the keeping and driv-

ing of horses. We read of hunianity
suffering the nost dreaded of deaths fron

hydrophobia, and vet the keeping of dogs is
not prohibited. I an a great lover of goodi
d3gs, yet I would not dare to sav that tle
average dog is as uspful as the average
colony of bees. A small percentage of dogs
are able to ssive life and protect property.
What do the bees do? 'The first object in
the existence of the honey bece is tozassist in
the fertilizat ion of iIovers. The parts of a
flower are calyx. corolla, stamens and
pisti!s. The stamens contain the mae
portion of the ilower and are divided ino
filamenit and auther. The filament is the
stalk. 'hie auther is a little case or iollow
body borne on the top of the filament. It
is flled with a powderv matter called pol-
len. The pistil ar e ie. bodies in whtch
the seeds are formied. TIhey belong to the
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centre of the flower. A pistil has tlir(-
parts. At the botton is the ovary, whie'x
becomes the seed vessel. This is prolong< 1
upwards into a slender body called the'
style A-nd this bearsa somiesvhat enlargl1
portion.. with a naked rougish surface',
called the stigma. Tpon this stigma son"
of the pollen, or powder fron the anthers.
falls and sticks fast. and this somehow
enables the pistils to ripen seeds that wih.
grow.

Flowers vary very nuch. Some contaimi
both stamuens and pistils, but some we find
hîaving pistils only and sometimes stamens
only. Sometimes a blossom bearing bot I
stamens and pistils cannot fertilize itself,
as they mature at different times and pre-
vent self-fertitization. Or the parts are -n
arranged that in its visits the insect brings
about cross fertilization. T-is is an ex-
cellent provision of nature. Just as in and
in breeding in a-. tal life is injurious, so it
it is injurious in plant life and cannot be
followed to any great extent or progenty
lacks in vigor and is otherwise defective

Very elaborate experiments have been
conducted. by Darwin and other, which go
to prove the importance of the honey bee to
the fruit-grower and gardener. Take the
apple. for instance. A core is divided into
ive oarts. The apple is really a fusion of
five fruits and to secure a perfect fruit there
inust be five distinct fertilizations. If none
are effected, the calyx, which forms the
fleshi of the fruit. instead of swelling, drops
off. An apple often develops inperfertly.
If four of the stigmas have been pollen-
dusted, the fruit rarely hangs long enougli
to ripen, the wind storns shaking then off.
These apples may generally he known by
their deforînity. One part has faileil to

grow because there has been no diversion
of nutrition towards it. If the apple is cut.
the pip opposite the deformed part w')l
likely be undeveleped. shi ivelled and sbrunk.

It nay be claimed that other insect- are
able to do the work of fertiliztation. or that
bees are not natives of this country, and
that, in ages past, plant life got along
v thout the bees. When such a statemnîent

is made, it must be remenbered that our
great fruit orchards, with their wealhh of
ilossom, are an artificial condition of plant
life, and to balance matters we require an
artificial condition in insect life. Aq a
mie, if not alva'ys, in insect life. the
mother alone survives the winter. In the
butuble bee the queen only survives. and
oly af'er the bulk of fruit blossom iz over
do insects of this kind become numorous
With the honey bee it is -lifferent. Ten to
thirty thousand worker bees survive ti
winter with. the queen (the mother. and
these workers are ready to begin the sea-
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sons work in the pring. Tley, too, are
active when many others, owimig to low
temperatuîre, renamll quiet. Pages could.be
written along this line, but the above vill
throv a gleam uponi a, picture w'hich be-
comnest under propOr light, to tie student of
nature a delight ful study.

And what does the bee-keeper do for our
colntry? ''he great I)rc,ble.n during agri-
cultural depression lias baen. how shall w'e
make our farns nord productive? This
question has sever,. aspects, but the side of
particular intere:. is, howv can we produce
the most dollars and cents wvith the lonr,
capital. and take the least fromi the soil
An analysis of Prof. Robertson, shows how
greatly the fertility of the soil is reduced in
point of plan: food by all farm, produce.
Again,. the capital required is an lînjortant
item, important because the interest on
capital auust be allowed for, and upon the
amount of capital depends the ainount of
minor expenses, such as taxes, wear and
tear of buildings, insurance. Th is mu-,t be
deducted to get at the true profit. If you
have one hundred head of dairy cows. they
practically displace soine other crop upon
the farm, or tley prevent the selling of
soine other crop fron the farn. whiclh to
somre extent is the saine thing. Or, where
you have wheat, you cannot grow an oat
crop at the sane tine, and so on. But the
bee-keeper increases the wealth-prod uci ng
Iowprs of the count 1 y. One hundred hives
can be put m a very snall compass, and
aside fron the roomn they stand on, the
fari can lie made to produce just as nuch
as before, the becs avading theinselves of
the natural flowers in the vicinity. More
than that. the becs assist the clover-seed
and fruit-grower, as has already been
shown, and therefore increase the wealth-
produeing powers of the country, apart
fron the honey gathered, to that extent.
But some one will say, how much does the
honey crop draw in the way of plant fooil?
ilere again bee-keeping imakes the best
showing. The honey is made up entirely
of constituents supplied by the atmnospqhere,
and draws nothing fran the soil. One
huîndred hives, lu a good locality, and under
skilful inanapeuient, will, one season and
anoiir, produce as much a the aver-
aze hundied acres. One hundred coloniesof bees. wiith necessary appliances, are
worth. say 0.>. Hov nuch is the farm
and stock worth ?

It may be argued that men fail in bee-
béping So they do, but men fail in every-
thinl.: and to succeed in this, one nust
êxerie.s thouglt, have experience, or ac-
*'iire it Clowl. by a gradual increase in the
nubnir of colonies kept, and not only have
onQ.s own experience, but try tu learn froi

the experience of otiers, whih is most
readily donc through the press. In the past
there las been too imucli an idea that all
that is required to be done is to get the
bees and take the lioney. As far as the
above goes, whatever is vorth undertaking
by an intelligent and diligent person lias set
upon it a premiun whiclh preients every-
one from succeeding in it, and bec-keepin
in this respect, is the same as many other
undertakings.

Do not let it be understood that I dispar-
age dairying. I an a strong advocate of
dairying, but I an giving some of the bene-
fits the country derives froin hee ing becs.
Others iniglit be mentioned, but let us tako
only one more.

The bees are benefactors to everyone who
eats ioney. Honey is nectar gatlered fron
ilowers. Tiis nectar is a pure saccharine
substance with certain essential oils in it.
The bees in the slow rrocess of gathering
the nectar, as they pass from flower to
flower, add to it secretions fron the head
glands, making it undergo the first stages
tovard digestion. The nectar is spread in
cells in the comb and a current of warn air
is passed over them. This current is
charged with fornic acid by the beez,which
enableb the honey to ripen witlh out fermen-
tation.

The honey wlien ripe gives us a most
wholeseine food, unless sweets of all kinds
are injurious. For children it isa delicious
foud. For the adult it is equally beneficial.
Our house is never without loney, and it is
a staple article upon our table. Durn- the
prevalence of la grippe, our house suffered
not fromn its ravages, and I iave heard the
s i me from m.y -who constantly use honey.
Dr. A. B. Mason, of Auburindale, Ohio,
says . *Tliere are five in our family. We
always have honey on our table ; two of us
eat honey at every meal, while the other
three rarely touci it. The three abstainers
have had the grippe; the other two have
not. This will be enough to point out that
the honey bec is a very useful creature.

Now as to law, Bee-keepers have organ-ized a "Bee-kee.pers' Union," and one of the
duties of this union is to prevent unlawful
infrmngemiiens on the righîts of bee-keepers.
There are now and again attempts to perse-
cute bee-keepers. Generally they arise out
of spite or personal feelings. Bees are
sonetimes an inconvenience. When they
c.an gather no natural stores, they are
likely to try and get at any sweets exposed
not only in the .inniediate nei.ahborhood,
but within a radius of severai miles. and in
the fall of the year those preserving or
cooking sweets should be careful not to ex-
pose such. As far as cidar mills and the
)kh-e are concerned bee-keepers are looking
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forward to the tinie when there will be a
law to prevent the exposure in the fall of
the year of substances injurious to the
becs. Stores so gatheredl are put in the
brood chamnber and injure the becs in
wintering.

But to get balck to the Bee-keepers' Union.
They, I believe, have never yet lost a case.
Judgment may have gone against the bee-
keeper in the lower court, but when carried
to a higher court the deision has always
been in favor of the bee- keeper. No one
can be prohibited from keepîng becs in a
town, village or citv.

I might mention a case in the city of
Arkadelphia. I think in Arkansas. The
city passed an ordinance, of which the pre-
amble states that: Whereas, a petition
fron any citizens of Arkadelphia having
been previously presented to this council,
setting forth that the raisimg of bees or
keeping then in the city of Arkadelphia
was injurious and destructive to property,
sucli as early fruit. ai dangerous to citi-
zans wlhen ridai in vehicles or on horse-
back upon the streets and a pest ii inany
of the house3 in said city, having stung
inany persoils, and especially children,
while valking the streets and sidevalks."

Tle ordinance as adopted issubstantially
as follovs :-

, Be it ordainel by the City Council of the
city of Arkad-elpliia: That it shail be un-
lawful for anîy per>on or persons to own,
keep or raise bec-s in i he city of Arkadelphia
the saine having been declared a nuisance."

That any person or persons keeping or
owning bees in the city of Arkadelphia
are hereby notified ta renove thesane froin
the coroorare laiits of the city of Arka-
delplia'witlim thirty days fron date liereof.

Section 2 provides a penalty of not less
than live dollars or more than twenty-five
dollars for a violation of the ordinance

Mr. CLark vas ordered to reniove his becs
by June 6, 1887. He did not remove them
and on Jan. 2, 1888. le was arrested and
fined day after day for ten successive days
for inaintainiag a nuisance by keeping his
becs in the suburbs of that city. Not pay-
ing the files Mr. Clark was commiitted to
the city jail, by order of the mayor. Mr.
Clark appealed to the Bee-keepers' Union,
and the manager, Mr. Thonas G. Newman,
enployed the services of Major J. L.
Witherspoon, ex-attorney-general of Ar-
kansas. Upon some consideration the case
vas carried to the Circuit Court. Amongst

the argument adyanced in Mr. Clark's favor
vas that a man's right to hold property is

paranount to all legislative power; andany
attempt to take away such right is uncon-
stitutional.

Judge Heari, after stating tiat the ca 
would go to the Supreme Court , no mat' 
in which wav it would be decided, '
his court, said that le wanted to be fouil
on the right side when the case would bep
decided in the Supreie Court, dismniss'd
the case and declared the ordinance of t
city illegal and void.

The city's ap)ealt te the Supreine Corr
was heard on June 22. 188) 'lie case w.s
argued at mucl lengtli. 'Tle city attori.
clained it was 'a matter of comimon kion .
ledge that becs are liable to sting childni. n.
etc.' In reply it was argued, 'lit is not a
matter of comnon knowledge, because it is
not true, unless children mnolest theim. it
because a domestic insect may sting or i i
under sone circumstarces no more makes
it a r.uis-ance por se and liable to proliibition,
than the fact that a horse mnay kick, maiy
run away and kill a child, etc.'

Because becs may sting or ainoy do we
prohibit them? It w'ould follow tiat be-
cause cows may gore, dogs annoy by bark-
ing or biting or running imad we will also
prohibit themn or because vehicle ma% aninoy
by raising dust or making a noise. or
animals mnay run away in hariess. there-
fore wc prohibit them No such autocratie
or despotic power is i'iglit and the leila.
turc. could not delega'e such pover uiider
the bill of rights. 'Tle Bee-Keepers' U,.on1
was again sustained, and I think no oune
Win atteinpt to argie that in Canada iwe
have not all the riglits they have in tie
United States. 0f course the lIrnei
would be the last to favor litigation, yet it
is onlly just to bee-ke 1eoirs and to other-, to
throw as inuch liglit as possible upon tie
question. Tie greatest good to tie gre.test
number is what every patriotic Canîadian
will desire. R. F. HOLTERNMA\N.

[The above was written in the interests
of bee-keepers' in reply to '*legal advise"
in the Wirness, least sone inight have the
Legal Opinion showin to thein and not tiie
article following we reproduce it.-E .J

I might now say that Ttu CAx.wuA
BLsE JOURNAL is a credit to the publisier
and Canada. I think bee-keepers a.preci-
ate your endeavors. Eniius» T. Bîuny.

Brome Corners, Que., Dec. lth, 1isl.

I think TiE CANADIAN BEE JoURNAL i,
greatly improved under your managvieent.

Trtos. W.%. Cowan.
81 Belsize Park Gardens,

Rampstead N. W., I'ag.

[Mr. Cowan is editor of the Britikh ] e
Journal and clairman or president of the
British Bee-Keepers Association. 1
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The Apiary of A. E. Sherrington,
Walkerton.

T will try and comply with vour requestto give the readers of the C.B the situa-
tion and my system of management Ofthe above apîary. As the apiary is situatedin the orchard, the hives have to be placedto suit the location, butstill bein. pvery coe-
venient. You will observe that thè firstrow of hives is facing east, having a borderof evergreens and shrubs for a backgroun,which is a great protection from the westwinds. The rest of the colonies face southi,

tanding in rows. Only part of the apiaryisshown here, still Voi vill be able to see
tle position of the yard.

Upon entering it froi the shop, which
dces nlot 'hov here. Standing a little to
the southwest you have every colony beforevoit. If an.vthing is vrong it can be takenni at a zlance. This photograph wvas takenili Ithe niddle of the Basswood flow, whilesome of the colonies have two supers, ando:iers arc not ready for the second, andilose colonies that iave no supers on arenuelei as part of the apiary is used fori,en rarin. .fust a few words now astu the kind of bees. I prefer the Italiansover ah others, therefore keep nothing else,

BE JOURNAL.

breeding more for working qualities thancolor, but still trying tocombine the two asfar as possible, weeding out ail queens thatare not up to the mark as honey producers,
re-queening the greater part of the apiaryeach season with young queens of differentstrains, thereby giving me direct crosses,as I consider colonies containing youngqueens. buiid up faster in the spring thanthose containing old ones. The apiary isworked chiefly for extracted honey, butstill producing a few l hundred pounds ofcomb honey. The cdony with the twocases
inishled just sixty-four one-pound sectionsin a week during the basswood flow. Nowas to the management of an apiary. You are

aware, Mr. Editor, no one can lay down aertamre. You niust be governed by thecondition oF your colonies, as well as the
section. I wil. now, therefore, try and.,ive you an outline of my management.

As to the size of hives used, they aret w 1, in outside measure. containingtweive fraies measoring 9.x 121, inside
3neastre having top bar , of an inch deepand 1e incies wide. I find that by usingthat size of top bar it does away with ail
brr conbs. Ail of the hives are nunbered,and a record of ail queens are kept as totheir age and breedings. i night state herethat I vinter outside. packed on suierstands. Thre first day the becs fly in the
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spring, each colony is examined as to
stores, and any that are short are given
sealed combs enough to carry them over the
balance of the cold weatier. When varm.
Weather has setin, andnew pollen is coming
in, all colonies are exaimined to see if tiety
have a good polific queen. leaving theni
packed until the last of Ma.y or the first of
June. As soon as the bees are strong
enough put on the supers to prevent them
from getting the swarning power. and as
they fill up supers I add, as I believe in
tiering up. leaving the honey on the hive to
ripen. When a swarm issues they are
hived on full sheets of foundation on the
old stand, placing a super on the swarm,
leaving the old colony standing alongside
of the swarin for five or seven days ; then
placing on a new stand, or if no increase is
wanted, I shake off the bees ii front of the
swarni, using the comb for other swarms
or for making nuclei. I might say bere
that T clip all my queens' wings, which
lessens the labor very much in iiving, at
the saine time making it easy to recognize a
a young queen if at any tirne the old queen
should be superceded. In concluding I will
draw your attention to the apiary. The
ladv sitting under the tree is my better
half, Mrs. Sherrington.the little girl stand-
ing by her side isour only chil.1, Ethel, nine
3ears old, and the fellow standing beside
the comb bucket and queen stand is

Your humble servant.
A. E. SHERRINGTON.

Quality In Extracted Honey. M
How Secured.

-C. P. Dadanît. jü

The first and mhain requisite in good ex-
tracted honey is to have it well ripened by
the bees. It is of ten said that honey nay
be extracted as soon as harvested by the
workers and that it may be ri pened by arti-
ficial process. We have lit, le faith in this
method, nor is it practicable on a large
scale, for according to the best authorities
it must be kept in open vessels and a warm,
place for several weeks. We make a speci-
alty of extracting honey and have
harvested as much as 85 barrels fron 400
colonies in the space of a month. Had we
taken this off before it had ripened, it would
have become wvatery and therelore more
bulky and would have required a special
building and special tanks to ripen it.

Our nethod is to leave all the honey on
the hive until the crop is over, and by add-
ing more surplus cases as fast as the first

ones are filled. About a week after t'
cropis eûded, we may reasonably expPet
the loney to be entirely ripened. It is inot
at all necessary that it be sealed, to be ri P,
for the bees must evidently evaporate it 1-
fore sealing it. \\Te are of the opinion ti' ir
the heat af the bees, together with the veii-
tilation the. give to theirhive are suffieicnt
to ripen the honey and in our experience it
is only in exceptional cases that there is
any unripe loney in thé hive a wiek
after the end of the crop. Ripe honey once
secured, the only requiize i to pur it in the
right sort of vessels to retain all its quality.

First, the extractor must b? clean. If it
has not been well washed when the previo-I
crop was extracted, there will be some
blackish spot in it, and it is necessary to
cleanse it well with boiling water and a
good scrub brush. A capping can is inr-
pensible, for with it all the honey remain-
ing in the cappings may be drained out and
this will be as cleani aad as good as that
thrown out with the extract or.

Barrels are the cheapest of all honey
packages We use alcohol barrels (se in!
hand) exclusively. Our reasons for uing
then are that they are not charred like
whiskey or wine barrels and that they are
glued or gunmed ins-de to prevent 'h
evaporation of the alcoliol, and thi bin
or gun prevents the honey from gathmnin
moisture through the wood of the barrels
or fron becoming tainted by the tae of
the waod. The alcoliol leaves no taint or
taste if the barrel lias been emptied and the
bung left out for a few datys. The honey
wien barreled should be run through a une
sieve to free it from siall pieces of comb or
from monts.

Fron the barrels the loney may be drawn
into any sort of vessels or tin or gias for
retailing. A sligîht anount of skuni wil
coine with the last few pounds. T 'is may
be put into a jar and the foam and other
remaining unperceptible niupurities can be
skiîmned off and fed to the nee .y colorne
during the spring, for there is no nieed of
wasting anything.

A bee-keeper who has but a limited nu-
ber of colonies of bees may use an extractor
can with advantage, instead of a bairel to
to put his crop of honey in, but if the honer
is allowed to granulate before puttinc it ur
into retailing vessels, a barrel will be found
more convenient and the head of it nay he
t aken out to remove the Ioney. Gran-
lated honey sometimes gets so hiird 'hat i
takes a garden trowel ôr a spale to diig it
out and we have often damaged the èx-
tractor can in trying to enipt-y it of its
granulated loney.

Tin vessels are ve ., good for retailing
honey and if not made of lead, but of rea!

BEE JOURNAL.
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tin, they will keep their brightness for
years under the honey. Glass is still better
than tin, but it is nuch more expensive.
Our way is not to put honey up otherwhise
than in barrels until it is to be retailed.
We have preserved it for as many as 7 yeatrs
in thià manner. When it is wanted in the
liquid form, great care should be exercised
not to overheat it in melting. It should
be heated always over water, (au bain-
marie) and even thon the water should not
be so hot as to cause the essential oils of the
honey to evaporate, for it would lose all its
best flavor. The slower it melts, the better
it is likely to remain.

Hamilton, Ills., -U. S.

Correspondence.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

African Chambers,
19 Old Hall Street,

Liverpool, Nov. 22nd, 1891.

.Messrs. E. L. Goold .5- Co., Brantford. (nt. :

Dear Sirs.-We should be glad to know
if you can offer dark Canadian honey and
to have samples of same with your lowest

.O.F. price to Liverpool for a quantit.v,say
up to 10 tons. either in cases or barrels.
Also please send us samples of any pure
beeswax that you can offer with C.O.F.Drice
to Liverpool-for payment you could draw
upon us through banker's cash against bills
lading and policy of insurance. We can
name as banker's reference the Manchester
and Liverpool District Banking Company,
Ltd., Liverpool and London. We are the
largest dealers in dark honey and beeswax
in Liverpool, and if you can supply us well
might take all that you could offer, and as
the selling season is just now on, we should
be glad to have your reply by return mail
with samples of the honey and wax as de-
sired. Yours truly,

C. A. SL ATER & CO.

Goold, Shapley &. Mair Co., Brantford, Ont.

Gentlemen, -Through the Toronto Indus-
trial Exhibition we received your name as
extensive producers of honey. I shall
thank you to send me offers with samples
of water white honey with best terms for
5 tonb for cash payment. First-class iefer-
ence at your service.

Yours obediently,
HENRI LYON.

41 Avenue de l'Opera,
Paris, France, Nov. 20th. 1894.

FIRST STEPS IN.---
.... BEE-KEEPING. i

KEEPING EVERLASTINGLY AT IT
BRINGS SUCCESS.

QUEsTIONs SENT i I îEAltîN( uî'ON FtsT' STrEî's
Iv ;EE-KEEl'I WIL. iiE ANsWEitED IN TIIIS
I.DEI..ENT1' iT TruE EnITolt.

I an pleased to sce the questions coming
in, For sone inonths there have been more
questions than could well be handled in this
departnent, but all have received prompt
replies by mail. Send alongyour questions
and every effort vill be made to give you
full information at once. As this is the
season when becs should be quietly in their
winter quarters, tbe beginner should be
arming hiiself for the struggles of another
season. A portion of the long winter
evenings can be well spent iii studing what
you require to know, put down where you
think you have failed or what you did and
the result. Then"if you desire it write to
the editor of the CANADIuAN BrE JOURNAL
and he will give you what help he can
either through a personal letter or through
the Journal.

APPLE VALLEY, Ont., Aug. 25th, 1894.
Will you please give directions by return

mail as to the best way of wintering bees,
whether in outside clamps or cellar. I an
a beginner and will put 12 colonies in win-
ter quarters. My cellar is good but the
botton is someti nes damp, hence my doubts.
By some outside wintering is recommended.
by others not so, and your advice will be
valuable. I use the Jones hive, s f rames.
If cellar is used, what distance should hive
be placed fron botton of saine? Shouid
chaff cushions be used and if so of what
material, how are they inade and how
placed on hive? Is super lef t on and
cushion pressed down inside to fit closely
over brood or simply placed on top of
frames without cover?

For clamp wintering give directions in
detail and if you choose I will remit am't
for advice.-Please send August number of
Bee Journal.

Tlere is of course no charge for advice.
The above would take pages to answer in

full. The conditions under which you pro-
pose wintering should be mentioned. If
you have a clinate and cellar vhich will
give you a fairly equable temperature
through winter ranging when the bees are
in it about 48° 1 should say winter in the
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cellar, or if you are situated close to a lake
witl a strong cold wind frequently blowing
and no chance for the becs to have a fly all
winter as 0. W. Post lias been situated, I
should say winter in the cellar. I have for
many years felt confident that water runn-
ing through a cellar would not injure it as
a wrinter repository for bees, andi now some
of our- best authorities go further and say
a damp cellar is better or as good as a dry.
My cellar is pretty dry. I prefer under my
conditions cellar wintering, but have this
winter twenty colonies outside for ex-
perimental purposes. I do not know but I
somtetimes think that if there are only a
few colonies say under ten in a cellar there
is likely to be a greater variation in tem-
perature and they better be outside. Of
course this cai be remedied by making the
compartment the bees are in of a size in
proportion to the number of colonies to be
wintered.

I take an empty Langstroth hive or body.
about ten inches deep, place this upon the
cellar floor. put a two-inch piece of scant-
ling upon de back, and on this place the
first hive, which brings the back about 12
inches, and the front 10 inches, from the
cellar floor. Now as to cushions, I confess
I da not know. See what is said in an edi-
torial about this. If used, 1 would have
th.m made large enouah to fit firmly and
squarely all over the hive, and particularly
the outersideï. The arrangement I like
best for a chaff cush ion is expnsive. The
cover projects al around, is in the formn of
a sloping roof, and lias at a certain dis-
tance inside a lining. The cushion pro-
jects all around over the edge of the hive,
and the chaif is forced a little prominently
to the outer sides. When the heavy lid is
placed on this the pressure is on the outer
edges of the cushion, and it fits down better
on the hive. Of course, they are of more
use in the spring, and these lids are very
heavy and expensive. In wintering outside
I generally put a few sheets of paper over
the sealed quîlts and the packing over that.

For clamp wintering I move ihe colonies
together gradually in early Fall and get
thein in the same relative position that
they will occupy during the winter. I have
generally put nine or ten colonies in a
clamp. The clamp has a separate bottom,
sides, ends, and the cover in two places all
hook together. It is large enough to allow
about two inches of packing at the bottom,
4 to 6 inchos all around the sides and ends,
and six or more on top. About the middle
of October the hives somne cool morning or
evening are set back, the bottom of the
clamp elevated from the ground, placed
where the hives stood, the packing put upon
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the bottom of the clamp, and the hi o
placed upon supports. The right height io
keep the bottomn of the hivo is two inelh'
from the bottoin of the clamp. The s
and ends are now hooked in place, a bridge
put over the entrance to allow the bees 'o
pass in and out, and the balance of the
clamp packed for winfter, with the excel t.
ion of the top covrering, which is left off
almost entirely until cold weather. The
entrance blocks are adjustible, and I an
not at all sure as to what is thie best width
I generally leave it about three inches, lit
some have mucli less of an entrance 1
like a boarddirectly in front of an entraw'e
to break sunlight and wind. But my ..x-
perience for sone years has been albno-
entirel3 cellar wintering, and perhaps sone
of our contributers will give their plans.

Spraying Plums for Rot.

The horticulturist of the Kentucky lix-
periment Station says, in a recent bulletin:
un the Kentucky Experiment Station
grounds several plum trees have always
been badly affectcd with brow'n rot, whiclh
is a fungus parasite. Last spring it wa.
decided to treat one of these with Bordeaux
mixture, leaving anotier standing beside it
as a check. 'Plie former vas sprayed on
June 9th with Bordeaux mixture, about
two and a half gallons being applhed to thfe
leaves and youn fruit with a knapsack
sprayer. On July 5th the tree was sprayed
agai, about the sanie quantity of mixture
being applied.

The season was unfavorable for fruit of ail
sorts, and neither the sprayed nor the check
tree bore as full crups of fruit as usial.
Some rotting fruit vas observed at the
time of picking on both treas and a good
many plums rotted and fell from both dur-
ing the summer.

On August 22nîd the plums were picked
and froin the sprayed tree were remiîoved
477 plums, weighing 11i pounds; the un
sprayed check tree yielded 251 phnîîîs.
weighinîg six pounds. The differenuce in
favor of spraying is thus about 5, pounds
in weight of fruit. Or we may sa*y the
sprayine increased the yield about is per
cent. The mixture was made of 22 gallons
of water, GU pounds bluestone. 3Så, poundls
fresh lime. The bluestone is dissolved in
three or four gallons of hot water. Slack
the lime and make of it a paste as thik is
cream. Stir the latter into the bluestone
solution and finally turn the whole iito the
remaining water.-Michigan Farmer.
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Those Expecting to bc at the .

Annual Meeting of the Ontario
Bee-keepers' Association.

A GRAND RALLY.
The Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agri-cultuire; Prof. C. C s, Deputy Minis-ter of Agricultere; Pr-of. James FletcieI

Ottawa, John Fixter, Dominion Exper-
mental Farm, Ottawa ; E. R. Root, ledina,Ohio; W. Z. Hutchinson, Plint Mich ; A.Pickett, Nassazaw-ya.R. P. Holterma:Fn,Brantford; Winî. Couse, Steeetsville; Mar-
tin Emigl. ol>rook; S.T. Pettit, Bel-mont; F. A. Gemmell, Stratford; W. J.Brown, Ohard ; J. RC. Darling. Almonte;-
M. B. Hohles, Athens; Allcn Pringle,Selby: - . Chaîniers. Poole;- F . A. Rose,Balmoral; J. B. Hall, Woodstock; R. Mc-Knight, Owen Sound; E. A. Joues, Kertclî;R. il. Smith, Bracebridge; A. E. ihoshal
Beamsville; John Calvert, Walsh; D. W.Heise, Bsthesda, W. S. Waltoîî. Scarbor-ough, and party; W. A. Clryser, Clathaîn, A. Fyfe, IHarriston; W. W. Pegg,9Windham Centre; Judson Dawitt, Forest-ville; W. W. Simuions, Ronson; Robt. B.Eîurick; TyrelI ; Jas. Shaver, Cainville;-J. R. Uowell, Brantford; C. Elmonson'Brantford; T. Birkett, Brantford; J. R3Morris, Hatchley; L. Patterson, Lynden;W. Muir. 3rantforde; A. Petrie, Brant fordF. J. Miller, London; W. S. Walton, Scar-
boro Junction ; John Newton, Thamesford;
Dr. Dnncan. Embro; Win. Goodger. Wood-stock; R. H. Myers, Stratford; W. J. Creig
Brantford. -

The Oxford Bee-Keepers' Association ad-journed to meet in a body at the Stratfordconvention. The York expect to send adeputation of eight. The Walkerton As-sociation, with A. E. Sherrington for oniof its leaders. expects to turn out well. Noone need for a moment doubt that they wili,et one-third rate home if they buy a fultfare ticket and get a railroad certificate
when going to.Stratford.

1 am very well pleased with Tu CANA-
DmAS BEE JOURNAL and would not like todo wvithout it. Here is another dollar for189. I thing the JoURNAL gives great in-formation in First Steps in Bee-Keeping.liam onfly a short time at the business, butI find your motto, "Keeping Evertastinglyat it Brings Success," just suits me.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
Bracebridge.

Nobly Done.
Genuine self-forgetfulness in a generous

action is always admirable. An ancedote
of suchl a deed, unique hii its iway, biasrecently been told. I a aiose
vracity catnot be impeachcd relates heincident. Nearly ai Aubtrali:în bsuakes arevenomous. Somte authorities evon go so
fa as to declare there are no non-venonous
Snakzes in the great isiand.

A young lady of high social position
whose hîomeî is at Brisbuîne was Nvalkiigin the garden one day, % len She saw alaborer cm îloyed on ber fatlters gronds
just alead of ler. ai th alfew feet
of the man she was horriiied to see a sinallbut exceedingl%*vVenoious buakie dart us.,ugly length from a bush wlilîh the fellow
vas passing, and fix its fangs in his baie
ari.

The young lady uttered a cry of alarin,
rlan forward andlîit the reptile a stuinning,blow with lier parasol liandle, aid then,
without a momeit's delay, produced ler
penknife, opened it, and cut a cross on theami through the wound iade by the snake's

S She next epplied lier lips to the
-.%oind, atid sucked out i le poison.

The inan ias but a laborer and his arimva.s not overcleati, but the noble yoUIngIwoman did not stop to thiulk of that. She
inew what t.o do, and Nvithout squeanislh-

ness she did it, and saved flie mnaiàîs lite.
"'lie heroine of this incident is now myw'ife." concluded tiienarrator "and it ivasthe story of lier bravery which first attrac-

ed rny attention to lier.*'Youthi's Coin-panion.

TE MANSE, Sutton West, Dec. loth.
Enclosed please findrenewal for JoURNA L.

Each nuaber arrives seens to be better
than thelast. My bees did vell this season.The wet spell seemed to suit them as theywere comfortably packed. had lots of stores
and just went on raising bruod as if theywere aware there would be work to do.

Began with 7 colonies, ended with 15 and
took 5ôio pounds extracted. Sold the white
for 10 cents, the buckivheat for 5 cents.
Can you not give us receipts for makingvarions things from honey ? I have beenthinking we will need to use some ofour surplus that way. but from the TorontoMail perhaps not, if a good market isopened in Europe, as your letter seems toindicate. With best wishes,

Yours very truly.
(REVr. JA3IES FRAZER.

MPerhaps
Nir. Frazer
ine.-Ed.j

soine of our readers will favor
with receipts along the above

.
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.ROCKINGIIAMI, Ont., Dec. 8th, 1894.
I enclose S1.00 to renew my subscription

to CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL for the ensu-
ing year. I am glad to say, it is a very
great ixnprovement, in every way, over the
old C. B. J.. which used to.be issued a
inonth behind time; and when issued was
a paltry affair. I arn sorry I cannot, at
present send any new subscription along, as
the few who keep becs in this neighborhood
are old brimstone box hivers, but I will try
to get some to subscribe.

Yours very truly,
DR. JOs. KINDER.

I was so much interested in the descrip-
tion of your visit to Mr. Post that when I
came to theend of it, I fully expected to see
"To be continued." R. i. SMITH.

St Thomas, Ont.

For 50 vears The Wcekly Globe of Toront nl has had
an enviabile repittation as the one great Liberal
weekly of lte Dominion. It ias always been a high-
c: lassjourntal, antd a wcec visitor in thîousands of
homles. It was never better as a iewspaper titan It
is to-day. The Globc's enterprise is proverbial. Its

correspiondents have travcrsed and written up ai-
mnost every section of the country. Allgreatevents
have beei fully reported. iie speechlts of ieading
politicians, whether on the floor of Parliaient or on
thestunp, have been presented as the' wcre utterd,
and all are fairly treated, whetlher Liberal, Conser.
vative or Patron. h'lie Globe is the ontly weekly
paper ia Canada that gives stci full aid fair re-
port of Parliamtentary proceelings. great chtuirei
mtîeetings, and other sinilar occurrences of Provin.
cial and national interest. Anong leading features
of recent numibers iav be mentioned speeches by
Mr. Laurier, Sir John 1rhomtpson, Sir Richard Cart-
wright, Mr Marter, l'. Haycock, nienbers of the
Ontario Cabinet. and others; letters fromt imtemibers
of The Globe's editorial staff who travelled through
the Province of Quebec and over the route of th e
Trent Valley Canal, interviews and letters on that
most important question, the reforn of the law sys-
tem. long reports f romn the scene of the Jessie Keith
iurder, the McWherrel trial, and other sensational

eventts. Th'le ain of 'Tie Globe is to be trustwortlYy.
The Globe lias te bestcable atd telegraphic service
obtainable; its foreign. Aierican and Canadian
dispatches are unexcelled, and every week the whole
world is brouglit under review. The agricultural
department is rigltt ilp to the times; the crop and
market reports are full and reliable. Reasonable
space is given up each week to ligiter rcaditg, and
good stories is one of The Globe s mttractions. An-
other popular feature are the weekly contributions
from te Klian's political pen. As a fattily news-
paper The Weekly Globe is unrivalled.

To those who arc initerested in good farmting and
stock raising,THE CAN.tiAN LIVE SToCK AND FAR)f

IouRNAL is becoming quite a boon. ' lie cuttin.g
down of prices, and bad tintes generally, imake it
neeessary for our agriculturists to exercise the
reatest care in order to secure the proper ret.urns
or their labor, and TIE CANADiAN LIVE STOCK AND

FARM .IJOUItNAL contains just the kind of informa-
tion necessary to acssiqt then in the work. The

subscription price is one dollar per year. and an iii-

vestment et thiskind is one that should prove pro-
fltabie.

The JOt:RNAL*S addrebs is 20 BAY STREET. ToR-
ONTO,

THE CANADIAN BEE JOUrNAL is eXcelleiit
under its )resent management.

STEPIIEN ROESE.
MARDEN ROCK, Wis. U. S.

You are publishing a first-class journ.tl
and every bec.keeper should see that you
get your pay in advance. A. FYFE.

Harriston, Ont., Dec. 4th, 1891.

A LIBERA L OFFER.

The enteiipriseof the publislhers of the Yout'i
Comlipanlion, Boston, 3iass., has steadily advant' d
the paper year by year. keeping it always i tit.
front rtk of t.he best porio(dicals. lt llis to.day ;as
no other publication the popular denand foi a
practical failiy paper. onle that. is cquxally Nziati
and en.ioyed by old and young, and frece fron tll
ob.iectionable feat.ures.

The best writcrs of all lands are engaged to write
for its coliumtns. Among the famtous contribuitor,
for the voliimo for 1895 arc two daugliter of Qîtn
Victoria; Mlr. Gladstone, the nost eminent living
statesintai, who has for the third tile w'ritten, in
article exltessly for the Conpanioi; Sir dllwit
Arnold, W. Clark Issell, Charles Dickens, Frank
R stockton. J. T. Trowbridge, Mdark Twain, ,v
Warmtan, ithe fanois locoitotive enignteer, atd mttort
than a hulndred other writers who are kioi ti,
-world over

Te Coipanion a pals to all. whether in tit
honme, in profcssionaittloi business life, t.o the etint

tor and laborer in every departmtent of work. it
Sound, ractical editorials deal frankly, fairh andi
concisely witth the questions of the day. 'very
utterance nay be acecpted without reserve. liulli
prospectus antd specimet(it copies sent free on aitip
cationt.

Ne Subscribers will recci% e the ('ompîîtanîiont frt

to 1495 if they suiibscribc at once, sending $1.75. the
year's subscription price. It contes everà week,
flnely illustrated.

.ANTED.-Local and Traveiing Saleiei in
liandle our hardy Canîadian-growt Nîxrzery

Stock. Ve guarantee satisfaction to represeiita.
tives and custoimers. Our Nurseries are te largest
in the Dontinion. Over 700 acre-. No stbstittittnt
in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal teris (o
wlhole or part tite agents. Write us. ST0oEçk

WELLINGTON, (H1ead Oflice). Toronto, Ont,

(The only Nursery lit Canada havinig teltig
orchards.)

ANTED--First-classcomband extracted ioney.
light or buckwheat. Will pay in 3ee-Keep-

er's Supplies of any kind, bees (queens or ftill
colonies or bee; wax. Address. gvitg partitla-
GoOLD,SiAPLEY & MUlta, Co., •,) Bratifrd.

ANTED -- SECOND--HAND LANGSTRO'l'il
W ives iii good order, in exciange for tior-

ongltbred fowtIs, cither Barred Plymouth itoc'
S. C. White Legliorîts. or 1ollauds. Also n gant
honey Extractor (Langstroth or Joues :ize anti
pure beeswax wanted. GEoRGE VANi.tM
Weston, Ont.

BARGAIN-A F TST-CLASS BREillN'i
pen of 1. Plymouth Rocks, 6 yearlng hti ne. tad

1 fine cockerel, 38 C. White Leghorn pllet,. and

a nuniber of fine Barred PIyuith I Uni . s. t

White Leghorn and Houdan cockercis, in .ex iance

for carpenters'tools or anything useful in apiary.
GEORGE VANDEVORD, We!ston, Onît.
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~ÂNDIA BfI~JOURNAL O L D
Dev'oted to the Interests of Bee-Keepers

Published Mfonthly by

GOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR C. BAELORS
(LIMITI

BRANTFORD

R. F. HOLTERMANN,

TE R

Cannot appreciate many assort-
CANADA. ments of goods shown in the Dry

Goods Stores ; but, if they keep
EDITOR Bees they can appreciate the

CANADIAN BEE JOUIRNAL ; also
well designed and well made

$1.00 par annum, parable In advance; $1.25 ifthrce months, or $1.50 if six months or more inarrears. These terms apply to Canada, the UnitedStates and Mexico ; to al other countries 24 centsper annum extra for postage.
TERMiS TO .AGENTS-We will allow 20c. commiszion to agents or those already subscribers fori onenîew subscription; 25c. cach if two or more, or 30c.each if ten or more new subseribers. Cash iustacconpaily subscriptions and tley inust bc for oneycar.
DISCONTINUANcES-.THE JoURNAL is sent untiloriers arc received for its discontinuance. We

gire notice when the suibscription expires. sAnyýuib rriber wloce n bqeription lias eypired, wihing
his JOURNAL discontinued, will please drop us araril at ouice, otaern ise ne shll assiie that liewi4lcs es JoURNAL continined, and will reuit soon.If you want your Jlot UN AL discoIni iiitied at the endof the timne paid for, say so in ordering and yourwisles will be carried ont.

RE.cEîPTs von Mu.s .:v - The receipt of Tur.OURNAL will be.an aeknowledgimenit of receipt of
fioluey to mnew s.ibscrib'. 'ie receipt of renlewal'ubs-,riptiois will be ackiowledged by postal card.

How To SEND MONEY-You eau send noney atour risk by P. O. order, or banàk cieck or draft. andwiere inoe of these imeans arc available bills andpostage stanps by registered letter. Aloncy sentin any otier way is at your risk. Ve pay no ex-change or express charges on money. alako ailc.iress money orders. checks, or drafts payable toionld. SIploy & 3ruir Conipany, (Limtuaited),Branitford.

ADVERTISING.
We are in no way responsible for losses thatmay occur in deahing vith our advertisers yet wetake every precaution to admit only rcliablc menln Our columns. •

RATES OF ADVERTISING--
TIME 1 inch 2 iii. 3 iii. 4 in.

1Month .... 200$300 $3 50 $4 50
23iontls.... 3 00 4 50 5 50 6 50Illonthîs ... 400 o 50 7 00 9 00G3Iontlis ... 6 00 ! 00 12 00 15 00l2lontlis ... 10 00 15 10 20 00 25 00

CLUBBING LIbT.

1 col. page
$ 50$1000
11 00 17 00
1500 2500
25 00 40 00
40 00 75 (0

We will send C \N mr.ix. .JorRNAL n ithVf \ .ra e J 1ournal, S1.1 for ... $1 75The Amcrican Bec.Keepcr, 50 cents for ...... 1 40
Gleaings in Bece Culture. $1.00 .... . . 1 75Bntih Bec Journal, $1.50...................... 2 00
lllustrated Home Journal.......................i 35

rIVES, iONEY EXTRACTORS,
SECTIONS, COMB FOUNDATION,
etc, etc. We

WfNT WIVES
and ladies in gencral, as well as
bachçlors, brothers and uncles, to
appreciate our goods, and, there-
fore, make the best. Do you
know of anyone requiring anything
in our hne ? If so, please write us.

Address-

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.,
Brantford, On tario,

Canada.

A. E. MANUM'S
LEATHER-COLORED

ITALIAN QUEENS
Are sup crior to all others for business, is the ver-diet of those who have tleni. Prices: one un-tested, Si; six. $5.50; twelve, $10.00. Tested, $1.50each. Seletcd for breeding, $2.50 each. Oneyearing, tested, N J NIE ONLY, $1.00; six, $5.Su.twelve, $10.00.

Descriptive catalogue nailed frce on application.
A. E. MANUM, Bristol, Vt.
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HIELDERLEIGH . 400-
FRUIT FARMS

NURSERIES
(Four Ilndrùd Acres in Extent)

Establisieci 1882.
There is no place in Can-

ada where the season is
longer than here. Hence
we get trees brought to the

. fullest inaturity. capable of
withstanding the severest
cold. H-aving one hundred
acres inl fruit. from which
cuttings, buds, scions, etc.,
are taken. I can safelv
guarantee the purity of my

stock to be equal, if nor superior. to any
other nurserv. The soil is specially ad-
apted to produce vigoious. hardy trees, a
grand lot of whicli are now growing and
for sale. All the leading borts of both old
and new varieties deeied worthy of *propo-
gation. Catalogues free on application.
Agents wanted in every township.

E. D. SMITH,
Winona. Ontario.

ilSTEPIECES

Cook's Manual,
Latest Revised
CFZNTS.

Edition, FIFTY

I have on hand a quantity of these, whieh
were purchased from the late D. A. Jones
Co. at a very low rate. Every bee-keeper
should have one.

Honey Knives
SIXTV CENTS.

These are the D. A. Jones Honey Knives
with ebony handle and polished mirro
blo.de. Price quoted in Catalogue. $1.25.

Either of the above articles will be maile
in any address in Canada or the Unit
States upon receipt of price nentioned.

Address-
G. T. SOMERS,

Becton, On

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL COUPON
NOS. 1, II, Il1, IV.

From the Art Galleries of the World
IS A COLLECTION OF THE 300 MOST

OF TEE MOST FAMOUS ARTISTS OF EUROP

WHAT THE WORK IS. AND AMERICA.

This volume consists of 800 reproductions of famous and popular pictures of th
world. Sone of the originals have sold for over Q100,000 each. Fifteen of these grel
pictures are in eachî part. and a separate page is devoted to descriptive matter and
sketch of the artist. SINGLE COPIES, 25c. TWENTY PARTS, $2.00.

To give subscribers to the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL a chance to Ret really valhiabi
works of art. we have arraniged to supply the twenty parts at loc. each, post paid. The
are only suppled to subscribers not in arrears. Send a coupon with 10c. for each part.

Address: GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR Co , LTD.,
Brantford, On

[The above ar. go.od and great value for the noney. A better Christmas prese
cannot be got for the money.-ED.J


